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f little oT Evemttilng.

Regular service in the Trinity Lu-

theran church &t 1 1.00 a. m. and 7.30

p. ra. Sunday.
' The Republican sthte convention will

be held in .rdarnsourg on weanesuay
of next week, April 29th.

The Presbvterlan Work Society
circle will hold a market at Keystone

- Hardware Saturday, April 25.

O. V. Stewart, who conducted a meat
market in the Syndicate building,
moved his ehop to Brookville last week.

All members of the Alumni Associ-

ation that have not paid their dues
are requested to make prompt pay-

ment.

Rev, A. D. McKay and W. J. Boner
went to Rimersburg yesterday to attend
the spring meeting of tbe Clarion Pres.
bytery.

At a fire drill in the public school
'building Monday all the pupils got out
of the building In one minute and ten
second s.

Sister Louise, teacher in the primary
department of the parochial sohool,
was taken' to a hospital in Erie yester
day. Her one side Is paralized.

Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg rail
road officials came to this place Monday
on special train. They were out on
their annual tour of inspection.

A large congregation enjoyed tbe
.cantata, 'Tbe King of Glory," given
in the M. E. church Sunday night by
the church choir. It was excellent.

An 'Easter day program was given
the M. E. church Sunday morning

i embers of the Sunday school. It
was one of the best ever given in that
church.

Our "old 'friend, J. M. Culp, of
Tjesire, was in town Friday and made
THE Star office a pleasant call. He
brought some nice eating apples with
ihim for the office force

- Owing to tbe 'failure of business and
toot 1 men to manifest Interest in a cele
bration at this summer.
tba Association last night deoided not
to undertake such a project.

Sodality Society of - tbe Catholic
ehurch gave a reoeption at the
parochial school hall Monday evening
for Mies Lucy Damore, a member of
the eoelety, who will be married

Yesterday morning Sheriff Scheaf-nock-

and his deputies took the pris-
oners to the' penitentiary and work-
house who were found guilty In the
county eriminal court last week and
tte&ccd by Judge Reed to serve time
io the above institutions.

At the servlee last Sunday in the Lu-

theran church, eighteen new members
wUre added to the church roll. The
congregation has had a steady and per-
manent erowth under tho nantnrnta nf

Rev. J. W. Myers an is stronger now
than ever before In its history.

Dr. A. J, Meek will go to Curwens-vill- e

morning to attend an
all day meeting In tbe Baptist church
at that plaoe, where Rev. J. Booth is
holdlur a series of evangelistic meet-
ings, altisted by Evangelist J. B.

At 10.00 a, m. Dr. Meek will
ppeak; on "Hp and when to Pray."

DATE FIXED. FOR EXECUTION.

Dominic Ramunno Will be Hanged in
the Jail Corridor May 5th.

Governor Stuart has set Tuesday,
May 5th, as the date for tho execution
of Dominic Ramunno, who was found
guilty, by a jury in our county court,
of murder in the first degree, which

took place at Sykesville in January,
1900. Sheriff Scheafnocker has decid-

ed, and wisely we think, to erect the
scaffold In the jail, instead of the jail-yar-

as has been done in tbe past,

and make the execution as prlvateas
oosslble. Onlv the physicians and leg
al jurors, who will be members of the
state polioe, and the executioners will

witness the execution. Sherlff Sobear-hock- er

is certainly to be commended
for the privacy with which the con-

demned man will be hanged. Already

the sheriff has received a number of

requests for admittance to witness the
execution, but his decision in the
matter shuts out all except those
necessary by law.

Blake E. Irvin Nominated.

In the unofficial count published in

THE Star last week Daniel Seller had
three more votes than Blake E. Irvln,
giving him the highest vote, by three,
for prothonotary and It was supposed
that Mr. Seller had won the Repub-

lican nomination, but in the official
count the vote was changed just enough
to give Mr. Irvin the nomination on
the small margin of two votes. Mr.
Irvin's total vote was 1847 and Mr.
Seller's total vote was 1845.

The nomination for county treasurer
was won by W. G. Bufftngton by only
42 votes more than next highest
man, Will H. Bell. Sunday and Mon-

day after the primary election there
wsb doubt as to who was winner for
treasurer nomination, ns one report
would put Mr. Bali ahead and the next
report Mr. Bufftngton was ahead, but
by Tuesday morning there was no
doubt about Mr. Bufflngton being the
Republican nominee.

At the monthly meeting of the Reyn-oldsvil- le

Building and Loan Associa-

tion Monday evening $10,000 was Bold.

This is the largest sale the association
has made for several years.

John R. Sowers, who was in the Mer-

cy Hospital two weeks and had to un-

dergo an operation for swelling on neck
and face, returning home the first of

last week, had to go to the hospital
again yesterday.

Marquis Deegan, aged about two
years and ten months, son "of Peter
Deegan, died at 1.00 p. m. Thursday,
April 16, 1908, with consumption. His
mother died three months ago with
samo disease Funeral service Satur-
day morning by Rev. T. Brady and
interment was made In the Catholio
cemetery.

Prof. T. H. , Brown, a pedagogue
who formerly resided In Reynoldsvllle,
completed a successful term of school
last week near Panlo and will turn his
attention to farming this summer. He
was in town Saturday wanting to buy
a team of horses. If he is as successful
farming as he is in teaching school he
will have a good harvest this fall.

Burton Newcome, thirteeu-yoar-ol- d

boy, was drowned at Punxsutawney last
Wednesday. On their way home from
school at noon hour Burton and an-

other boy got on a frail craft In
Mahoning creek'to take a ride. When
the craft got out in Vp current it cap-

sized and the boys y xMel into tbe
water. Burton's companion could swim
but he could not and lost his life.

The dance in the I. O. O. F. hall Mon-

day night, under the management of

four or five young men of town, was one
of the most enjoyable and swell

doings ever held in the town.
There were over forty couple present.
Tbe dance hall was nicely decorated,
reflecting credit on H. Eugene Phillips;
decorator. Stiteler's orchestra, of

furnished the music Bohrens
served the lunch. . .

John Miller, who resided at Force,
Elk Co., aged about 62 years, brother
of Mrs. Peter Robertson, of Reynolds-
vllle, died at his home on 13th lost,
arid was buried at New Bethlehem
on 16th inst. Chronic consumption
was cause of his death. He is survived
wife and nine children. Peter Robert-sd- d

and wife, Miss Anna Robertson,
George Roller and William Robertson,
of this place, attended tbe funeral.

Thirty members of the Eastern Star
of DuBois, a society composed of
Masons, wives, .mothers, sisters or
daughters, of Masons, came to Reyn-
oldsvllle Friday evening on special
trolley car aod had a delightful time
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
McEotlre, who are members of the
Eastern Star. Games were played and
light lunch served. At midnight tbe
visitors left on special trolley for their
home town.

Tbe convention of tbe school direc-
tors of Jefferson county will be held
in Brookville on Tuesday, May 6th,
to elect a county superintendent.
There are four candidates in tbe field
for the position, namely: Prcf. L.
Mayne Jones, present Incumbent; Prof.
J. F. Conrad, principal of tho Punxsu-
tawney high school; Prof. C. E. Wil
son, principal of tbe Brockwayville
schools; Prof. C. A. Stahlman, prin-
cipal of tbe Eleanor schools.

B. WEISER DIED MONDAY.

Funeral Friday Afternoon Interment in

Emenckville Cemetery.

Emanuel Weiser, merchant . and
prominent citizen of Emerickville,
died at his home in that place at
6.15 p. m. Monday, April 20, after a
few weeks' illness. Funeral service at
2.00 p.' m. Friday. Interment will be
made In tbe Emerickville Lutheran
cemetery. By request of the family
a short sketch of life of Mr. Weiser
will be published in The Star next
week.

JURY SAID GUILTY.

Motion for New Trial Granted Will be
Heard in May.

John and Frank Lowers, of Prescott-vill- e,

and Harry Kougher, of Dutch-tow-

who were tried in criminal court
last week and found guilty of a highway
robbery job committed between Rath-m-

Junction and Big Soldier on after-

noon of March 11, had their attorney
make a motion for new trial, which was
granted by Judge John W. Reed and
will be heard at the argument court
in May.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

Lawyer C, W. Flynn the Unanimous
Choice for County Chairman.'

Monday afternoon the Democratic
committeemen of Jefferson county held
a convention in Brookville. There was

a large attendance. The only business
of importance was the election of a
county chairman and Lawyer Clement
W. Flynn, of Reynoldsvllle, was un
animously elected by the convention.

Annual Report.

The eighteenth annual report of the
Reynoldavillo Building and Loan Asso-

ciation will be found In this issue of

The Star. The report shows the vol-

ume of business done by tbe associa-

tion during tbe year.

Day and Night Service.

On or about the first of May the
Summorville Telephone Company will
give the patrons of that company at
this place day and night service, same
service tbe patrons of the Summerville
Co. have had at DuBois, Punxsutawney
and Brookyille for Borne time. The
Summerville Co. Is giving good service.

Railroad Report.

Dame rumor says that the New York
Central railroad will buy the B., R &
P. R'y, that tbe Franklin and Clear-
field branch will be built from Brook-
ville to Hopkins and tbe R. & F. C.

track would be used from Hopkins to
Falls Creek. This we publish only as
a rumor. The DuBois Courier says
that A. G. Yates, general superintend
ent of the B., R. & P. system, who was
in DuBois Monday, denied tbe report.

Three Years in U. S. Service.
' Fiank B. Ritzie, one tf our town
boys, son of Charles Rllzle, who eullst
ed in the U. S. Infantry three years ago,
has served his time and was honorably
discharged on the 17th of this month
and arrived at his home on Monday.
During Frank's entire service he was
stationed at Fort Leavenworth, Kan.,
and was in tne postofflce department at
the Fort. He thinks it was three years
well spent.

Wedding and Reception.

At 9 00 a m. April 22nd, Miss
Lucy Damore, daughter of J. Damore,
grocer aod fruit dealer of Reynoldsvllle,
will be married to James Clrvella, a
young merchant 'nf PunxutRwnv. The
ceremony will take place In the Ca
thollo church. A reception will be
held at the borne of Mr. and Mrs. Da
more this evening. A caterer from
Philadelphia is here to preside at the
reception. Lucy, - who had charge of

her father fruit store near THE Star
office about two years, has a large num
ber of fi tends who will wish her joy and
happiness in her married life. -

Second Anniversary.
Sunday, April 26th,' Is tbe second

anniversary of the opening of the new
MettAidist Episcopal church in this
place. Rev. R. F. Ruudolpl,, D. D.,
of Kane, will preach the anniversary
sermon Sunday morning. A social
moetiLg will be held In the church
on Friday evening of this week, April
24, at eight o'clock. Annual reports
and addresses will be given by tbe
heads of tbe different departments,

( refreshments will be served, tbere
will be music and a good time. Every
member of church and congregation
is inyited.

I. D. Kelz. of the Columbus Studio,
has just copyrighted what is incompar-
ably the best picture of the M. E.
church ever made. Tbe photos can
now be secured at the studio in passe
partout binding for 75c, and by special
arrangement 20 per cent of the price is
returned to tbe church officials.

See the new spring suits for boys' at
Mlllirens.

Spring styles that are up to the min-
ute at Adam's.

"See the new spring caps at Mlllirens.

Ralston Health 14.00 shoes for 13.50
at Bing-Stok- e Co.

Our home rendered lard has no
equal. Hunter & MUllren.

' Trunks and suit cases at Mlllirens.

HIGH SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT.

Rev. Proudfit Will Preach Baccalaureate
Sermon and C. C. Benscoter, Esq ,
Deliver Commencement Oration.

All the arrangements for the high
school commencement exercises have
not been completed yet, but we publish
the program so far arranged for. Sun-

day evening, May 3rd, the baccalaur-
eate sermon will be preached In tbe
Methodist Episcopal church by Itev.
J. L Proudfit, pastor of the New
Bethlehem Presbyterian church; Tues-
day evening, May 5th, class exercises
in Assembly hall; Wednesday evening,
May 6, commencement oration will be
given In Assembly hall by C. C. Ben-scote- r,

Esq., of Brookville. The com-

plete program for commencement will
be published next week.

Mrs. M. C. Ion Dead.
Thursday, April 16, 1908, Mrs. Mary

C. Ion, mother of Mrs. O. H. Johnston
of this place, died at her home in Day.
Clarion Co., after a few days illness.
She was 76 years old. She was born
In Clarion county. Her maiden name
was Mary Baslm. Her husband died
sixteen years ago. She was a faithful
member of the Method Is J Episcopal
church." Funeral service was held
Saturday and interment was made In
Asbury cemetery.

Mrs. Johnston had gone to Day
Wednesday to attend the funeral of

a cousin and did know that hor mother
was ill until she got to her home
Wednesday evening, and then it was
not known that she was so seriously
ill, but she died twelve hours after
Mrs. Johnston got there.

Mrs. Ion is survived by four sons
and three daughters, all of whom
are married but one son, who lived on

the farm with his mother.

Died in Hospital
Mrs; James Mowery, of Emporium,

died in the Port Allegheny Hospital,
where she was operated on for tumor.
Tbe body was brought to Rejnoldaville
Saturday afternoon and taken to borne
of George Mowery, father-in-la- of
deceased, at Soldier. Funeral
was held Sunday afternoon, conducted
by Rev Frampton, M. E. minister
at SykeBville, and interment was made
in Sykesville cemetery.

Dtdla Harmon was maiden name of
deceased. She wastwenty-seve- n years
old. Her mother resides at Sykesville.

No Cost for Pension Increase.
Penslou Commissioner Warner an-

nounced last Thursday that widows
now on pension roll would not be re-

quired to make application for the
Increase irom $8 00 to $12 00 a month,
recently voted by Congress. The com-

missioner has instructed the pension
agencies throughout the country to
put the law Into effect automatically,
the first payment of the Increase to
be made May 4 This will result in
a saving of several hundred thousand
dollars to the pensioners affected.

An Appeal for Help.

The Prescottvillq Union Sabbath
school needs help in the way of teach-
ers, and this appeal is mado to the
Christians of Reynoldsvllle and Rath-m-

to assist In tho work. Tho mission
of the Sabbaib school Is to teach acid
lead souls to Christ and it is the duty of
those that can aid in any way to do so
and lhuspleH80 our Master. The school
meets at 2 30 p. m. We hope some will
be led to see their way clear to help.

W. G. Harris, Supt.

Children's Shoes. ,

Don't buy cheap shoes for the chil-
dren You may think them a good in-

vestment, atirst, but they'll never pay
a dividend In wear or satisfaction.
Lenox shoes cost more, but the wear
time is doubled and the cry for "new
soles" is shelved for a good long tim.
Leuox shoes cn?t from $1 00 to $2.00 at
Bing-Stok- e Co.'s.

Lace Curtains.
With each pair of laoe curtains cost-

ing one dollar or more wn give
white oak or mahogany poles free.
Glllesplos.

Pub!ic Sale.

There will be a public sale at res-

idence of Robert Doutbit in Winslow
township Thursday, April 30, at 1.00
p. m. Cows, heifers, bull, wagon,
buggy, cart, sleigh, sleds, harness,
farm implements, hay, straw, grain and
numerous other things will be. sold
to highest bidder.

Shoes for Everybody.
Yes the entire family can be fitted

and at money saving prices at Gilles-pies- .'

A luncheon will be given tbe mem-
bers of the Reynoldsvllle I. O. O. F.
lodge and tbelr wives or best girls
In tbe I. O. O. F. banqueting hall
on Wednesday evening, April 29. .

'

Home rendered lard at Hunter &
Mllliren's meat market.

Dr. Gibson Is a graduate of one of our
best colleges, with all the latest
methods. At Reynoldsvllle April 24.

At Stoke-- & Felcht Drug Co. drug
store, a 50 cent box of Ml-o-- stomach
taplets la waiting for every weak stom-
ach in Reynoldsvllle. Money back if
Mi-o-- falls.

New spring suits for1 boys' at Mllli
rens.

FOR USE IN KING'S SHIPS.

Clarion County Fiim is Shipping White
Pine Spars to England.

Clarion county is furnishing some of
the timber that enters into the con-

struction of King Edward's warships.
Eighty carloads of the finest kind of
white pine spars are being shipped from
Strattonvllle by A. Cook & Son for tbe
use of the British government. The
timber la loaded on cars of an extra
length sent tbere from Jersey City
especially for this traffic The first car
load W8B sent forward on the Pennsyl-
vania Saturday morning. The ship-
ment goes by rail to Quebeo from
whence It is carried to the British Isle
aboard ship. DuBois Express.

Republican County Convention.
The Republican county conyentlon

was held in Brookville last Wednesday
afternoon. The delegates were called
to order by County Chairman J. B.
Henderson and after transacting rou-
tine business the following officers were
elected: Chairman, Thomas V. Hend-
ricks, of the Brookville. Republican;
secretary, Fred W. Smith, of Brook-
ville: resolution committee, John John-Bt- o,

of Brockwayville, Smith M.
of Reynoldsvllle, and Thomas

V. Hendricks, of Brookville. Among
the resolutions passed by tbe convention
was the following:

"Our candidates for State Senator
and Representatives in the General As-

sembly having been named upon indi-
vidual platforms pledging loyalty to
tbe principle of local option, we accept
the result as an emphatic endorsement
of that principle, and declare the party
In the county in the campaign now on,
to be unqualifiedly pledged to the fur-

therance of such legislation as will give
to the peoplef the uouuty the right to
decide whothei or not Intoxicating
liquors shall iu sold In t heir midst."

Must File Accounts.
The stnto authorities at Harrlsburg

have announced that the corrupt prac-
tices act requires that every candidate
for a nomination must file a statement
of his expenses. It is s.ated that an
impression seems to bo abroad that only
successful candidates are compelled to
file Btatements.but the law Is explicit,
stating that, every parson who was a
candidate for a nomination must do so.
These reports must be filed within fif-

teen days after the primary. '

Thore is a heavy penalty for dis-

regard of the law, the fine limit being
from $50 to $1000. and Imprisonment
from ono month to two years, or both,
in the discretion of the conrt. State
and national candidates must file their
expanse accounts at tho capltol. Those
for other offices in the offices of the
courts in their counties, Punxsutaw-no- y

Spirit -

- Philadelphia Life Insurance Co.

On the last page of this Issue of The
Star will be found a largo advertis-
ementfull page for the Philadelphia
Life Insurance Co. Read it. J. H.
Leedham, district manager for the
company, has been spending several
weeks in this vicinity and has been,
so we are. informed, very successful In
securing a largo volume of business
among tbe leading citizens of Jefferson
county. Ho will remain at the Im-

perial Hotel a few days longer.

Died in Punxsutawney.
Mrs. Nathan G. Edclblute," wife of

one of tho proprietors of the Pantall
Hotel in Punxsutawney, and mother of
J. Owen Edclblute, proprietor of the
National Hotel in Iteynoluville, died
at Pantall Howl ut four o'clock Sunday
morning from a paralytic struke. She
was 67 years old. The body was taken
to Brookville Monday aflprnoonand in-

terment will bo mado in tbo Brookville
cemetery this afternoon! '

Appreciates Loyal Support,

I feei very grateful to the friends in
various parts of the county who gave
mn their support tit the primary elec-
tion, but I am especially grateful to tbe
Republicans of Rjyn "Idsvllle for tho
loyal and generous support they gave
me. While I was among the defeated
candidates, yet I jubrait gracljusly to
the will of the majority of voters and
am, as ever, a loyal Republican.

Frank McOltjre.

Muslinsvrnd Sheetings.
Hill muslin 10c yard. 10-- Mohawk

Bbceting 39c. Gillespies.

A Twenty Year Sentence.
"I have just completed a twenty year

health sentence, Imposed by Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, which cured me of bleed-
ing piles just twenty years ago," writes
O. S. Woolever, of LeRaysville, N. Y.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve heals the worst
sores, bolls, burns, wounds and cuts in
tbe shortest time. 25c at Stoke &
Feicbt Drug Co. drug store.

Spring Jackets.
Coverts, tans and black. $4.75 to

$10.00. Gillespies.

Queen Quality oxfords, patent, gun
metal and copper tans $3 00, at Adam's.

S. Taylor North, defeated candidate
for Senate, says he Is not out of a
job yet. He bought two new plow
points Monday and Is now back on
his farm loading tbe "independent
life." Punxsutawney Xetrs.

.

See the superb neckwear at Mlllirens.

CRIMINAL COURT SENTENCES.

Penitentiary,, Workhouse and County '

jail sentences io perve.
A number of cases were presented

at the criminal court held In Brook
ville last week, but we only publish
list of those sentenced to penltontiary,
workhouse or county jail, and with ex
ception of two oases these plead guilty
ana thup expedited the criminal court
work.

Dominio Provenzano plead guilty to
manslaughter and was sentenced to pay
fine of $100, pay costs and undergo an
imprisonment in the Allegheny county
mnilrttn.,... f r, . . (...! . ,
nvi tuuuso mi a poriuu ui twelve years.

Frank Leber and Frank Glllotti plead
guilty to keeping gambling rooms, etc.,
and were sentenced to pay fine of
$25.00, pay costs and undergo an

In t.tia nnnnlv tall fn a
period of sixty davs.

R. B. Wilson, desrtion; sentenced
to pay fine of $10.00, pay costs and
undergo an Imprisonment in the Alle-
gheny county workhouse for a period
of one year. -

Saverlo Morell plead guilty to carry-
ing concealed weapons and was sen-

tenced to pay fine of $50.00, pay costs
and undergo an imprisonment in the
Allegheny county workhouse for a
period of six months.

Frank Van Pluma, alias Frank Rosse;
robbery; guilty on second count of in-

dictment; sentenced to pay a fine of
$100, pay costs and undergo an Im-

prisonment in the penitentiary for a
period of sixty days.

Bert Jones plead guilty to breaking
and entering store, etc., and carrying
concealed weapons; sentenced to pay
fine of $100, pay costs and undergo
an Imprisonment In the penitentiary
for one year and six months.

.- J " " " j ' i i n
guilty to larceny aud were sentenced
to pay Gne of $1 00. pay costs and under-
go an Imprisonment in the county jail
for thirty days.

Charles Long plead guilty to larceny
and was sentenced to pay fine of $1.00,
pay costs and undergo an imprison-
ment in the Allegheny county work-
house for a period of three months.

Charles Hoffman plead guilty to for-

gery and was sentenced to pay fine
of $100, pay costs, and undergo Im-

prisonment In the Allegheny county'
workhouse for six months.

Grand Jury Report.
At the close of Its labors last week

the Grand Jury at Brook ville concluded
with the following presentment:

We, the Grand Jury, having disposed
cf all matters brought to our attention
by tbe court and the district attorney,
respectfully submit to the court

recommendations:
First We find the interior of the jail

to ba in a fairly good condition, and
state of repair, and well cared for.

Second That the cornice and top of
the chimney be repaired.

Third We find the county home in
first class condition, and inmates well
cared for.exoeptlng allowing children to
associate with inmates afflicted with
nervousness.

Fourth We find the court house to
be kept in good condition, excepting
buau wo wuuiu reuunjuiena man ine
sanitary conditions in tbe basement be
more carefully looked after by the par-
ties employed for that purpose.

Fifth We extend to tbe Court, the
District Attorney and other officers of
the court our thanks for the courtesies
extended us during the session of the
Grand Jury.

W. A. Calhoun, Foreman.

Acorn Waists. fThe best made, most perfect fit tin
Large line to select from. 98c to $6.00,
Gillespies,

New Goods.

We ttAot to ge MP, Business Mant
and yoCT; Mr. Natty Dresser, and you,
to, Mr. Man
Got things to say to you, andshoes to
make you happy. Newer styles than
ever unpacked yesterday, $3.00, 3.60
nnd $4 00. Ig-Stok- e Co

elwutns iui mcil.
Floresheim. Douglas, Churchill,

Aldens and the Homer shoes are among
our best sellers. "Gillespies.

Lost A fine case of catarrh, by
using Hyomel, bought at Stoke &

Felcht Drug Co drug store. It gave
relief io five minutes.

Former Sufferer.

Separate 'Skirts.

Full 1 Ine latest sty les. Prices right
4.00 to $9 00. Gillespies.

If you need glasses at all you need the
nest. ror sucn consult uioson, ueyn-oldsvil- le

'April 24.

Corsets.
We sell the W-B- , Henderson and

Royal, Worcester. Prices $1.00 to
$3 00. .

Cosmo and Bud are two very catchy
Btyles in Walk-Ove- r oxfords at Adams.

See tbe window display or Reed $3.50

shoes at Bing-Stck- e Co.

It's no secret, you'll bo money in pock-

et if you buy shoes at Adam's.

See the $3 50 and $4 00 Reed shoes
at Bing-Stok- e Co.

Be sure you look in our show window,
Adam. "


